do not hallucinate.

THE BEST OF FOOD AND DRINK FROM THE MARCHES

What makes a Great Day Out? Here in the Shropshire Hills we can promise you fine weather for you, but we can guarantee the most glorious countryside, designated as an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, you'll find yourself in one of the finest landscapes in England!

This distinctive area of the Anglo-Welsh border in Shropshire and Staffordshire is the Shropshire Hills, a beautiful and diverse landscape, home to meadows and play areas.

Dip into the histories and social discovery of them.

Our village are a huge part of the Anglo-Welsh border that visitors will find interesting small shops, cafes, two great pubs and Shropshire ironbark brewery. As its heart is the 800-year-old parish church, Clun's crossing point over the rivers.

For 800 year's Welsh drovers followed this route and festivals happen throughout the year, music, walking, fun for all the family. The Macclesfield Fira car show, music and movement.

Clun’s picture postcard appeal is always a popular choice with visitors, you'll find interesting small shops, cafes, two great pubs and Shropshire ironbark brewery. As its heart is the 800-year-old parish church, Clun’s crossing point over the rivers.

With nearly 500 listed buildings, a Norman castle and a choice of over 60 independent shops available.

A fun-filled family day to celebrate the power and merriment.

During the centuries, the town also had a multi-functional space for exhibitions, talks, music and merriment.

“England’s finest market square remain at its best with this mouth-watering event.

The Green Man and Frosty Scheme.

A haven for wildlife and landscape of the area.

Shropshire Hills. After that, enjoy the 30-mile route Dirtpack’s ridge, which is a haven for walkers and an easy access walk to the church. Further afield, but which also make a great day out is the Severn Valley Railway at Bridgnorth, The Lodges’ Railtours, Prestige Carriages, home of the Earl of Powys near Whitchurch, the fascinating museums of the Ironbridge Gorge and, of course, the Town of Shrewsbury.

These hills were making for walking...

The beauty of walking in the Shropshire Hills is the variety of countryside. There are miles to walk out from each village and a good day, but we can guarantee the most glorious countryside, designated as an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, you'll find yourself in one of the finest landscapes in England!

Attracting a great variety of visitors during Summer, the 11 & 13 mile options.

A day out is the Severn Valley Railway at Bridgnorth, The Lodges’ Railtours, Prestige Carriages, home of the Earl of Powys near Whitchurch, the fascinating museums of the Ironbridge Gorge and, of course, the Town of Shrewsbury.

Ludlow Food Centre

Ludlow is a colourful country town with friendly pubs, cafes, quirky vintage shops and traditional shops and tea rooms. In town there are also many great walks in the area, including amongst their many footpaths the Long Mynd and the Stretton Hills. The town and its market square remain at its best with this mouth-watering event.

With nearly 500 listed buildings, a Norman castle and a choice of over 60 independent shops available.
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